April 1 0 , 2 0 1 5

Mr. GerardPoliquin
Secretaryof the Board
NationalCreditUnion Administration
1775DukeStreet
Alexandria,V A 223I 4-3428
Via e-mail:Legcomments@ncua.gov
Via fax: 703-518-6319
Re: Comments
on Proposed
Rule:RiskBasedCapital,12
CFRParts701,702,703,713,723
and747
DearMr. Poliquin:
Thankfor your consideration
regardingour formalcommentsfrom HowardUniversityEmployeesFederal
CreditUnion on the NationalCreditUnion Administration's("NCUA") recentproposedrule, Risk-Based
Capital('oProposed
Rule")issuedon January15,2015.
HowardUniversityEmployees
FederalCreditUnionhasapproximately
1913members,
and$10,989,587
in
assets.We commendthe NCUA for reviewingits initial proposalandsubstantiallyimproVingit. However,we
still believethe ProposedRuleasit is now draftedis still unneeded
giventhe regulatoryrulescurrentlyin place,
which safeguards
both our membersandindustry.Thatsaid,we would like to coverthemajor areasof concern
in the ProposedRule andprovideour recommendations
for improvement.
PositivePointsof the PioposedRule
We would like to highlightthe following positiveaspectsof the ProposedRulewhich
werechangedfrom 2014:
a. Removinginterestraterisk from the proposal;
b. Extendedimplementation
period;and
c. Lowerswell-capitalized
thresholdfrom 10.5%tol0oh.
Opportunitiesfor ContinuedImprovementof the ProposedRule
The following areasareconcemingandwe would like to seeremovedor modified:
l. TheNCUSIF depositshouldnot be a deductionfrom the risk-basedcapitalnumerator.
2. The concentration
risk penaltyfor first mortgageloansandjunior liensshouldbe
eliminated.
("CUSOs")shouldhavesimilarrisk weightsas
3. Investmentsin CreditUnion ServiceOrganizations
Loansto CUSOs.
4. The ProposedRule is a completeoverhaulof currentcreditunioncapitalstandards,
thusit would be
appropriateto incorporatea supplemental
capitalprovisioninto theregulationandput it out againfor
furtherpublic comment.
5. The costs associatedwith the proposal outweigh the benefits.
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Section-Specific
Comments
In the following sections(in orderby sectionnumber),we havehighlightedin moredetailthe
moreproblematicaspectsof the ProposedRule.
Section702.104(bX2)
Risk-BasedCapital NumeratorDeductions:
The ProposedRule deductsthe NCUSIFdepositfrom the risk-basedcapitalnumerator.It is not
clearasto whattheNCUA's intentis regarding
theNCUSIFdeposit.'
Recommendation
TheNCUSIF depositshouldnot be deductedfrom therisk-basedcapitalnumeratoror the risk-basedasset
denominator.The depositis undertheNCUA's controlandit is supplementary
to the capitalavailableon a
creditunion'sbooksin caseof failure.Therefore,it shouldremainpart of the risk-basedcapitalnumerator.
Section702.104(cX2)
Risk-Weiehtsfor On-BalanceSheetAssets:
First Mortgage Real-EstateLoans (Excluding commercial Real Estate):
The ProposedRulewould exacerbate
the burdenandcostsby requiringhigherlevelsof capitalfor thosecredit
unionsthat hold first mortgageassetsin excessof 35%of total assets.
Recommendation
Eliminatethe higherrisk-weightsfor concentrations
of residentialfirst mortgageloans.Credit
unionsandtheir memberswill both benefitby not increasingtheir coststo fund theseloansand
creditunionswill not be at a competitivedisadvantage
to otherfinancialinstitutions.
Junior Liens:
As the housingrnarketcontinuesto recover,junior liensarebecomingan importantfinancialtool
for homeowners
to use.
Recommendation
Eliminatethe higherrisk-weightsfor concentrations
ofjunior liens.This will ensurethat
creditunionswill not be at a competitivedisadvantage
to otherfinancialinstitutions.
Investmentsin CUSOs:
CUSOinvestments
areproposed
to havea risk-weightof 150%irrespective
of thetypeof business
thatis
particular
conducted
by a
CUSO.
Recommendation
Bring the risk-weightin line with Loansto CUSOsaswell asnon-significantinvestments
in
unconsolidated
equityfor banks(100%)underthe ProposedRuleandonly applythe risk-weight
to the originalinvestmentamountin the CUSO.This would be muchmoreconsistentwith the
inherentrisk of the investmentandservenot to penalizesuccess
of the CUSO.
Other Areasof Concern
SupplementalCapitalz
A creditunion'snet worth ratio is currentlydeterminedsolelyon the basisof retainedearningsas

a percentageoftotal assets.The increasedcapital burdenunder this proposalheightensthe need for
supplementarycapital.
Recommendation
' We respectively requestthat NCUA actively supportlegislation to allow federal credit
unions to receive paymentson uninsured,non-sharecapital accountsprovided the accounts:
o Do not alter the cooperativenature of the credit union;
o Are uninsured;
o Are subordinateto all other claims againstthe credit union;
e Are availableto be appliedto cover operatinglossesof the credit union in excessof
its retained earningsand, to the extent supplied,will not be replenished;
o Are subject to maturity limits as determinedby the NCUA; and
o Are offered by a credit union that has beendeterminedsufficiently well
capitalized by the NCUA.
Hieh Cost of Proposal
If finalized, the ProposedRule will impose very high costson the credit union industry. NCUA
estimatesthat this proposal will cost credit unions roughly $5.1 million to revieWthe rulemaking
and make necessarychangesto current policies.
Recommendation
The proposal should be revampedto reducethe initial and ongoing costsor completely eliminated. Current
standardsare sufficient to regulate from afar. Credit unions that require closer scrutiny can be handled through
the normal examination process.
Conclusion
As previously stated,the NCUA's revised proposalto createa risk-basedcapital standardis a step in the right
direction. However, the ProposedRule as written-would still have significant negative capital consequencesto
credit unions and could plgce them at a competitive disadvantagerelative to banks. Our recommendations
would respectively improve the ProposedRule and allow credit unions to confidently operateunder this new
standard.

Sincerely,
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MichaelE Hines
Chief ExecutiveOfficer
HowardUniversityEmployeesFederalCreditUnion
525BryantStreet,NW RoomC-102
Washington,DC 20059
202-806-6130
mhines@huefcu.org

